To the Editor, Singh AK and colleagues [1] have done an interesting study in the treatment of non-union of humerus diaphyseal fractures through comparing of interlocking nail and locking compression plate, which found both the implants can be used in non-union of humeral shaft fractures with good functional outcomes and acceptable rate of complications. However, we have some concerns regarding the paper and wish to share them.
In the Figure 2 of this article, figure a and b showed non-union of humeral diaphyseal fracture in 30-year-old female with implant in situ, then removal of implant, freshening of fracture edges, internal fixation with antegrade interlocking nail and autogenous iliac crest bone grafting was done, which showed us a X-ray of non-union of fracture 15-months later. However, it was typical hypertrophic non-union, which referred to as a hypervascular and viable non-union [2] . Such type of non-union was caused mainly by lack of adequate immobilization, which was a main fallback of intramedullary nailing of humeral shaft fracture. Then, in the following Revision surgery of removal of nail, freshening of fracture edges, internal fixation with LCP and autogenous iliac crest bone grafting, the fracture got good union in the Figure c. This typical figure suggest us that plate osteosynthesis remains the criterion standard of fixation of humeral shaft fractures against intramedullary nailing. In our opinion, intramedullary is restricted to pathologic fracture [3] and fractures with poor soft tissue over the fracture site such as burns.
Second, another main drawback in this study was lack of classification of non-union. As we know, there were three types of non-union, such as atrophic, oligotrophic and hypertrophic. So, it was a prerequisite that there was no statistical difference between the groups in the type of nonunion before comparing of interlocking nail and locking compression plate. However, it was just missing in this article. So, we want to know the missed content and advise that the locking compression plate should be the first choice for hypertrophic non-union.
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